PRESS RELEASE

Literary Forum programme, an evening with readings of poems and a short story, 19 April 2018

Sahitya Akademi organized Literary Forum programme, an evening with readings of poems and a short story at Sahitya Akademi, Conference Hall, New Delhi on 19 April 2018. Dr. Devendra Kumar Devesh (OSD) Sahitya Akademi welcomed the audience at the start of the programme. Four noted writers from different languages i.e. – (1) Nomaan Shauque (Urdu); (2) Manish Kumar Singh (Hindi); (3) Tashi Sherpa (Nepali); and (4) Bibha Kumari (Maithili) participated. To begin with, Sri Tashit Sherpa presented some of his poems which include Abhiman, Nirjara and Mein Police.

Dr. Bibha Kumari, poet and critic in Maithili presented her poems. She begin with a poem originally in Maithili titled, Manushya Hain Hum Log followed by some other poems titled – Nanhe Kandhon Par, Prakriti Se Parichay, Bhasha Ki Peera, Machine Ki Sangti, Man hi Man and Swa-Dharma.

After this, Manish Kumar Singh presented his story, “Padha Likha Sirfira”. Sri Nomaan Shauque thanked the Sahitya Akademi for organizing such a beautiful programme and presented some of his ghazals which were immensely lauded by the audience.

The programme was well attended by the literary lovers of Delhi.
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